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priately decorated for the purpose.
The initiatory work exemplifi-

ed the three degrees of the lodge.
Teams from Portland and Mt. An-

gel put on the first degree. The
major degree, was given by Frank
J. Lonergan of Portland and Wil-

liam Eagles of Albany. - ;

j The officers of the Salem lodge
are: Grand Knight, Robert E.
Davey; d 1 8 t r i el representative,
deputy Grand Knight, Thomas
Brown; chancellor, Frank Davey;
warden, Joseph Webber; financial
eecretary, Cyril A. Suing; record

of the

Peace
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Social Service Work Eni.
phasized in Address By

i
Grand SecretaryERY delightful was the con ! Salcm

J Districtcert last evening1, featuring

sold her interest In the Chamber-
lain & Matthews ranch to Miss
Amanda Matthews. ,

'Mr. and Mrs. V. J. McAllister,
ir. Ferris, Joe rerrle and Merrill
Wells attended tho ball game at
Scio Sunday. -

J. Helnart and son. Anthony,
motored to Salem Wednesday,

Miss Veronica Schneider, who is
employed in tlie St. Vincent hos-

pital, Portland, is home visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schneider. .

'
- ;

Mr. and Mrs. C: Kramer and
son, Richard, of Stayton spent
Friday at the home of his sister,
Mrs. George Etzel.

C. F. Gilbert, made a business
trip to. Portland Thursday.

Mr. bud Mrs. L. LeGrice wera
dinner guests at the home of Miss
Amanda. Matthews Sunday.

Rev. F. U. Scherbring was a
passenger on the Friday, morning
train. '

; W. Peter is busy painting the
Catholic church. -

ing secretary, Lewis Smith
--danrthevof . TTatrlne-- filled the office li

appoljitment for a full year
mifi onnrocI:ltfl vmir fCUDDOrt O

said, ' are taking advantage of the
educational provisions .of the
lodge and fitting themselves for
positions that, otherwise would be
Impossible for them.

Mr. MeG.inley told of the work
for; children, particularly empha-
sizing the playgrounds that are
being e.stablished in the congested
centers of the large cities. Such a
recreation park, ho said,, has . re-

cently been thrown, open in the
city of Rome.

Addressing himself to the new
members, Mr. McGinlej told them
that their conduct would.be the
means of many on the outside of
the order judging as to its merits.
He urged that the laws of the
land be carefully observed, and
admonished the members to par-
ticipate in civic affairs.

? Rev. J. M. O'Farrcll of Port-
land, chaplain for the etate or-
ganization, presided as toast mas-
ter, and Rev. J. R. Buck, pastor
of ,St. Joseph's Catholic church of
Salem, gave the address' of wel-
come. ; Several other speakers
were heard, the general theme of
the addresses beii g "American-
ism." ;. '. .'

Mr. McGinley was able to be
present because of his trip west
to attend the state convention of
the, Knights In Portland.1; About
24 0 persons were present in the
dining rooms, which were appro

" 4 M' VV4 -
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Social service work , of the
Knights of Columbus was em-

phasized by William J. McGinley,
of New Haven, Conn., supreme
secretary of the order, In an ad-

dress, to the Knights who gathered
at the Marion hotel Sunday night
in such numbers as to fill both
dining rooms. Other activities of
the lodge were described. The
gathering followed an initiatory
session of the afternoon In which
about 20 new members were
added. , V

Mr. McGinley told of the activ-
ity of . the i Knights of Columbus
during the war both overseas and
at home. He averred that the
soldiers have not been forgotten
and that everything possible is
now being done to help them back
to the normal levels of life. Thous-
ands of the ce men,- - he

i SHAW, Or., May 5. Mrs. Fred
Gilbert, Miss Hilda Schneider and
Edward Gilbert motored to To-

ledo Saturday to visit at the home
of Mrs. Gilbert's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fieber, returning Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Etzel and
son motored to Salem. Saturday.,
j Mrs. F. Fieber and daughters
Margaret and Helen motored ., to
Aumsville Friday.

A number of Shaw women at-
tended the Waldo Hill club which
met' at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Peterson of Salem last Friday.
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lege," with " the closing day for
the contest May 13. First prize,
$100, or scholarship in Albany col-

lege; second prize, $75; third
prize, $50; fourth prize, $25;
fifth prize, $20; sixth prize. $10;
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth
prizes, $5 each. :

.. ... .

Miss Marguerite Oleeson. having
resigned her position as telegraph
editor on the Statesman, will' leave
this morning for Denver where she
will engage In Chautaqua wortc
with the Ellison-Whi- te company.

The War Mothers will meet this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the
Chamber of Commerce rooms.

; : : I 1:1

A charming guest of honor was
Mrs. Edmund Arras,' wife of the
international president of Kiwanis
clubs, whom twenty-eig- ht matrons
of, the city entertained at 1 o'clock
luncheon yesterday. The tables,
arranged in the Teacock room,
were tastefully decorated with
vases of. deronieum in the yellow
shade.. Mrs. W, Carlton Smith
sang for the pleasure of the oc-

casion, responding with 'Out
Vi here the VVest Begins." ! Miss
Ruth Bedford played the accom-
paniments. Mrs. Arras, exceed-
ingly gracious In manner, express-
ed her sincere liking for the west.
She spoke interestingly of woman's
relation to the Kiwanis clubs and

Popular song,' appropriate - for
Mother's Da j

if"Mother's' Last Appeal
By Mrs. William It. lUmll .

For Salo at Moore Music Hou.w

none but local professional mu-
sicians. Nellie Mulkey Stone
opened the program in a brilliant
manner with Chopin's "Polonaise"
Opus 53. A French vocal number,
"Le Reve", (Manon), by Massenet
introduced in a fine manner C. H.
Muston. , The violinist of the oc-
casion and the third member in
the professional group, . was Miss
Iva Claire Love, - who gave the
allegro motto movement of Mo-

zart's beautiful "Sonata lnA Ma-
jor." : !.,;, , 'V--.-- .

! A balladic group brought Mr.
Muston again to the platform.
Singing "Friend o' Mine" (Sander-
son) ; "The Call.' (Oliver) ; and
"On the Road to Mandalay," he
displayed to advantage the qual-
ity of his voice which hag given
him a place of prominence among
local singers.

Mrs. Stone, instructor in piano
at Willamette university, fully
proved the thoroughness of her
training when she played Chopin's
"Fantasia j Impromptu," "Mac-Dowel- l's

"March Wind" likewise
brought forth much approval.

: Mr. Muston'g tremendous ora-
torio number was splendidly ren-
dered, the tenor giving the song
from Mendelssohn's "Elijah." "It
With All Your Hearts," with full
feeling. : ,

Both the Sibelius "Valse Tris-t- e
and the Tor Aulfn's "Humor-esque- "

brought out the fineness
and technique of Miss Love's vio-
lin work.; All of her accompani-
ments were played by Miss Mi-
ldred Jaeger.

, Mrs. Frank Zinn accompanied
Mr. Muston who for his last group
chose "There Are Birds In the
Valley" (Lehmna) ; "Slave Song"
(Del Rlego), and Tosti's "Parted."

Man. Jcngg and bridge tomor
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-

-

Several dollars urged her general participation in
discussions of current affairs.
The group privileged to meet Mrs
Arras in the delightful manner
were: j' I .'

'

s Mrs. Fred S. Annunsen, MrsJ H r
Jones. Mrs. John H. Carson, Mrs.
Ralph H Cooley, Mrs. I. Reed
Chambers, Mrs. I. M. Doughton,
Mrs. N. D. Elliott, Mrs. Fred Ellis.
Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr.. Mrs. J. H.

not counting
yotirtime and labor
and it's ruined all be-
cause of heavy bread
or a soggy cake You
may have saved a frac-
tion of a cent by using
an; unreliable baking
powder but ruined
your baking --made a
failure of your meal.
D q y o u call that
economy?

Garn jobst. Mrs. Carl D. Gabrielson,
Mrs. T. M. Hicks, Mrs. N. C. Ka- -
fpury, Mrs. George M. King, Mrs.
G. B. Mcculloch, Mrs. M. T. Mad- -

row will attract a large number of
Salem matrons and maids to ; the
women's club house where nearly sen, Mrs. Roy S. Nelson. Mrs. Carl

Miller, Mrs. Oliver J. Myers, Mrs.40 tables have been reserved. The
affair, the. last benefit of this na O. L. Mclntyre, Mrs. E. Cooke Pat-ton- ,

Mrs. Arthur J.- - Rahn, Mrs.ture of the season, will begin at Herbert L. Stiff, Mrs. D. D. Soco--2 o'clock. ; Tea will be served .later Icfsky, Mrs.' E. F.- - Slade, Mrs
George O. Terwilliger, Mrs. Elmoin the afternoon.

Derby hall, decked with Japan S. White and Mrs. Byron C
Wright. ,

I ;

I
ese lanterns and blossoms was on
Saturday night the colorful scene The Writers' club will meet this
of the senior ballet formal danc evening at the F. S. Barton home,

901 Noth Capitol street, for theing party, with Mrs. Ralph White FREE With Evciy 50cV hostess chairman." Miss Marjorie
Mellinger and Tdiss Mollie
Schwabbauer assisted in the ar

iirst meeting in May.

SOCIAL, CALENDAR V
'r Today ,

rangements.' The hall was unusu-
ally charming with its great cen

War Mothers. Chamber ofter basket of cherry blossoms from
Commerce. 2:30 o'clock.which' pink and- - white streamers

, U. D. Club. Mrs. Breitensteinran, attached to the walla on
which were baskets and number and Mrs. Thomas, hostesses. TTO tilS hunilredb vhn toc!r n:Ivrr--Mrs. Stella Kellogg Drake, guestless vivid Japanese lanterns.

of the local chapter of the East- -X Forty-tw-o couples' participated In
the dance I festivities.

j Patrons and patronesses for the:?xx affair were Mr. and Mrs. V. iE.
Kuhn. Mr; and Mrs. Mark PUkin-to- n

and Mr. and Mrs, Grant Day.

Ji toge of oin: recent offcr and to all
others vho arc intCTestbd in tho preper
care of the mouth and teeth, ve malic
this acto.nidtiing, geheroiii offer.

BORD2NT Dent Cream attacks the tartar on teeth' without
harsh agent or harmful ecaxing Stimulates the tissues of the
mouth aud hardens the gums. It acts as an antiseptic in any pus-for- m

conditions, i Its astringent. properties tend to tighten looic
teeth.-- ." j

Miss Mattie Beatty and Mrs.

em Star. , . i .. . ',

- Writers club, Mrs. F. S. Barton,
hostess. , -

- WCTU. 201 South Commercial
street. Business session. ;

'

r Vocational class in sewing. Mc-Corna- ck

hall,- - 9 a. m. ;

i. Wednesday
Benefit bridge, and Mah Jongg,

Woman's Club housed 2 o'clock.
Merrie Thymers, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis, hosts.- -
.

i Sweet Brier clnb, Mrs Arthur
Utley, hostess. -

W. E. Anderson will be guests this
afternoon of the Stayton Woman's
Community club where they will
speak on civic Improvement.

, ; .

The women of the Unitarian al-

liance will s meet at 2: 30 o'clock
i Mothers day observance, LealieThursday afternoon at the home

of Mrs. Emma L. Hurst, 1491 BORIENT Dental Cream Is a
Scientific Tartar CbmhataritSouth Commercial street, with

Miss Hurst 'and Mrs. Hurst the
hostesses;: - , Cleansinara Remores Tartar Without Pumice or GritGermicidal t Desrov TMama (trm T?tt-i- -i

Mrs. Stella Kellogg Drake.
grand matron of the Order of the

--Witens .and Beautifies: Without Injurious Action--Refreshiug: Leaves a. Delightful Clean Taste la the
Month

4Eastern Star of Oregon, will be

Methodist Aid society, 2 o'clock.
; Business and Professional Wom-

an's club. Chamber of Commerce.
i Domestic science classes. ,Mc-Corna- ck

hall, over Miller's. .

' 2
o'clock: , ' ,

Woman's Home Missionary 30-rie- ty.

First Methodist church.
2:30 o'clock.' :

Barbara Frielchie tent. Daugh-
ters of Veterans.

Tlmrsday
Iecture, "Marriage, Motherhood

and the Training of Children,"
Mrs. Victoria Booth Demarest, at

I 71:, ' ,the official guest today of , Chad--
wick chapter, j?.. Contains No Soapw PumiceA no-ho- st luncheon Is planned
for 12:30; o'clock at the Marlon
hotel after which members will
adjourn to the Masonic temple

will make a success of
any meal because it always
produces perfect bakings

and that's what counts
in the success or failure
of ameaL No other bak-
ing powder is any better
regardless of the price you
pay none is any more
economical in use; for
Calumet has; far greater
leavening strength-- it goes
farther lasts longer. The
last spoonful' is as good as
the first. Millions of house--wiv- es

use Calumetso do the
leading hotels, big railroads,
renowned restaurants aha
good bakers.

, . EVERY INGREDIENT USED .
OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY
U. S. FOOD , AUTHORITIES f.

CzZz3 2a tlmgs es nrncSi as
tLzi ,c2. csx ctlzrr trans

where Mrs. Drake will conduct in
tabernacle, 3 o'clock. : - ;

BORIENT Antiseptic Dental Cream
contains Borient Liquid Aulxsepfic,
one of the greatest anuaeptics and
prophylactics ever presented to the
public. . It is mainly, because of this
Borient content that BORIENT An-
tiseptic Dental Cream is so effective
In the prevention imd trcstment of Pyor--

struction. Plans are being made
for a' banquet to follow the eve-
ning session. In, charge , of. the
arrangements are Mrs. James God-
frey,,; chairman: : Mrs. .Margaret

r OAC clnb, R. W. Potter, 1785
Saginaw street. ; ;

Kensington club.
Chapter G. of PEO Sisterhood

guests of Chapter J in Woodburn.
Salepi Heights - Women's Pro-

gressive club. (

Unitarian Alliance, Mrs. Hurst

tat, zn im trcumcnt of .tlaiziosis (of-fen- aiv

breath), lad in the general pari- -
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. r Rad-cliff- e,

Mr. .'and Mrs. Tollman, Mr.
iKwon oz uie oral cmrrxty.

The results of BOEIEHT Antiseptie
Dental Cream are onick sad aznszintT.

and Mrs. Lou Grote, ' Mrs. , CJ. A.
Vibbert, Mrs. Herbert H. Hauser

'

and Miss Minnie Moeller. : . end Miss Hurst, hostesses, at 1491 w v, buy C, ms stotet listed wnhere for a free tub of BORIENT
Aittisepuc Dental Cream with your I'uZzrt,,Mr. and- - Mrs. Elmo White were

South Commercial street.
'' Friday

Three Link club meet In club
dinner-host- s Saturday evening fot - ..a, 4iniinmmiinl

rooms. , 7 6?5W?- - 'the pleasure of club friends. The
table was attractively centered
with deronieum. - the yellow tints Coronation of Queen Kathleen I,

Willamette university campus. ;

being further carried out in the Dedication of two Bhade trees.

BORIENT LIQUID ANTISEPTIC Checks Disease :.

at lU Source the Mouth , a

BORIENT, the , wonderful new liquid Antiseptic amd Proprjy-lacti- c,

is a product of science ' developed 'to combat disease
germs that breed in the mouth. BORIENT is non-irritati- ng

to the tender oral tissues and non-poisono- us Itis pleasant
to the taste, leaves a delightful sensation of wholesomeness
in the month and sveetens the breath. Sterilize your raoujh
daily with BORIENT.

nut baskets and place cards. Iris A $1 Value
for SOc

Highland school. . .:iwas used about the rooms where ,
' 'Saturday 'i ,

"Adam and Eva," Junior classcards were enjoyed. Covers were
placed for Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Bates, Prof, and Mrs. Morton E.

play. Grand theater. THIS WEEK ONLY
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. James West.

Coolidge doesn't look, worried. Use BORIENT Daily as a Safeguard Against
Pyorrhea Tender Gums Sore Throat, Bad Breath, Etc, Etc

Well, that other Calvin believedMrs. S. i Breitenstein and Mrs.
that what is to be will be.C. D. Thomas will entertain Joint

ly the members of th U. n. rinh
A Good Thin - ZKMTT MISS ITthis afternoon!X Send your name and address plainly'.t

Miss Christina M. HaroM wilt
leave this morning for Portland
where she will spend two days on

wrillen, together with 5 cents (and this
Hp to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dec

Moines, Iova, and receive in return
trial pcl)re containing CHAMBER
LA IN 'a COUGH REMEDY for cooeba

1 ner way to WenatchoA. xca.
There she! will be the , guest, for colds, croapy bronchial, $u" and whoop--

Central Pharmacy
410 State St. "

Red Cross Pharmacy
3SG State St,

Nelson & Hunt Drug Co.
198 N. Liberty

Dan J. Fry .Co.
280N.Ccm1

Capital Drug Co.
.405 State

Schaef fer's Drug Store
133 N. Coral ;

Darby's Drug Store
. 405 Court
Opera House Pharmacy

f 195 N. High

a month or more of her niece, Mrs.
C. M. Young. . ' Dallas. Oreiron -iner cough, and ticklinr throat; CHAM-

BERLAIN'S TABLETS for stoaMc
troubles, indigestion,' cssst pains that4k .tm.' m. iS Dallas PharmacyThe Women's Albanv rniias-- crowd the heart, biltousoesa and consti-
pation: CHAMBERLAIN'S SALVE,league is offering to hlh school needed inerery family lor burns, scalds,
wounds, piles and tViq afiactions: these

Independence, Oregon -
Williams Drug Co.

students of Oregon Jhe following
prizes for essays, the sublect tos. " I f" y tz.-.zt- for calT o cent.
"VThy Orrr?n Necis AWir.j Col-- i


